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r COUHm IS NINI!
EXPERIENCING
BUSINESS BOOM

This is the Word Brought |
\ to Fairmont By Col.
k' Watson.

FOREIGNERS^'AH CASH
t

Big Industries Resuming j
and Prices Are Again

l Rising.
r col. C. W. Watson. who arrived inJ .t.hft ,-Mtv indliv tn onpnri th« TiVmrtH I

told uslness associates and friends
that the oom which close ©servers of
conditions some months ago predicts <
ed would arrive In due time Is now ]
here and promises to be bigger than ,
was anticipated by the most optlmls- jtic observers. aDuring the alter-the-war let down in ,this country stocks became depleted
to such an extent that although the tills and factories are swinging hack ,into operation as fast as possible jprices have already begun to ascend.I The price question, lit the opinion 01

'Colonel Watson, is most pressing right '

now in the matter of building mate- ®

rial and building costs, both of which
already have begun to Jump. The *

present indication is that they will go 1
much farther before they stop. "The
man who ninety or even sixty days
ago." said Col. Watson, "made up his
mind to go ahead with the building
that he needed was very wise and fortunate.Moreover men who have not
yet sirfe contracts for construction |should do so at once. They will be I
able to build cheaper this month than I
at a later period."
The rearJon of the revival of industryupc I the coat trade has, accord .

Ing to Colonel Watson, been most fortunate.The export trade Is growing
as fast as bottoms can be found to

k carry the cargoes. The Consolidation
^ company itself is exporting 150.000 tonV of coal a mbnth. For this coal and for

every other kind of material that IsW going to Europe from this country the
r purchasers are paying cash. v

This, In the opinion of Col. Watson ®

18 one-wi me most signrrcant signs 1

of the times. During the period just '
following the signing of the armistice '
the men of the big business on the 0

-Bthed *

other side admitted that they would
hare to have much from this country
but they oould not aeeh ow they were f
going to arrange to pay for It. This
vltw was shared to a large extent by '

the financiers of the United States.
But now that the business actually is «

C being carried on the pooiple of Europe
are managing somehow to pay as they (go In cash
The slack ksituation which for a *

time was troublesome in this coal regionIs, according to Col. Watson work '

ing out in a very Satisfactory manner.
(The cement mills In the east are gettingbock upon a large capacity and ?

they are taking the slack as fast as JIt Is turned out and clamoring for
mere.

*
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i FOR
CAPABLE

B MEN
The West Virginian requires

subscription solicitors for Mannlng
ton, Paw Paw, Lincoln, Wlnfleld.
Grant and Union districts. It Is
pleasant, outside work and offers
big earning possibilities and only
.big men can fill the position prop-
erly. If you are in this class write

b or emu at once to see Mr. Rodlc, jCirculation Manager at The West j
PALACE R E ~l

123 MAIMHi '. SUCCESSORS TO EDOnr Idea is to give the public
' bmtore had In Fairmont. We i

food prepared in onr sanitary kitchcH plujaa An inspection of onr ttitcbe
v pbua la to protect the peoples heail

beat foods. This Restaurant managetanrtenrs who guarantee A-l serrlc
body welcome are will be glad to at

PALACE RES' MfnaoaaiM OF BUSINESS MEN'S| | B- OOTFSBS. »

|P Tomor

flgaiM

SMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

RKAISI
No Paper To

Be Printed
On the Fourth

In honor of the day and In accordancewith the custom of long
standing the West Virginian will
be suspended tomorrow and there
will be no paper. The West Virginianhopes.that all its friends
will have a pleasant celebration of
the Fourth.

mm
TROOPS TOUNGARV
Bela Kun is Refusing to

Permit Food Relief
Ships Up Danube.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, July 3.A report from the

nter-Allied food counsel on the tactics
>f Bela Kun, foreign minister of the
Hungarian Soviet government in obitructlngrelief work in Hungary will
>e submitted to the council of five this
/ternoon. It is understood that repreientatdonwill be made to Bola Kun
hat If he persists in his jtatfjics a,
imall force of Allied troops probably
ylll be thrown Into Hungary to assist
n relief work.
Paris advices received Wednesday

light .stated that food supplies destinedfor Czecho Slovakia had been held
ip by the refusal of Bola Kun to pernltsteamers carrying the supply to
>ass up the Danube.

iabWewii
MEETS NEXT MONDAY
Will Decide on Number of

Things Pertaining to
Next Years' Work.

All board ot education in the county
rill meet next Monday tor the first
peclfied required annual meeting for
he purpose of appointing secretaries,
eachers, fixing salaries, to determine
he number of schools In each dlBtrlct
ind the number of months In the
ichool term, appoint attendance uffl:ers,determine the grade school tfnd
nh.iHatrlci hnnndnrlna aw/1 *n nnnulrl.

ir the erection of any new school
lulldings. There are two other retiredmeetings of the boards of eduation,one the second Tuesday in Autustand the other the fourth Tuesday
n August.
Yesterday County Superintendent of

ichoohs Homer C. Toothman with othrschool officials of Winfield district
nade a survey of all the schools in
hat district, aiming to arrive at the
leeds of the schools in the way of
squlpment. Those assisting in tho
urvey included the following: Carl
)awson, president of the board of eduationof tVinfield district: Harry Baryand James B. Bowman, commislOners,and Samuel C. Harris, secreary.
Winfield district school authorities

lave already decided to put Yale
ocks on all of the schools in tho disrict,having a master key which will
ipen all of the schools. Mannington
listrict has already adopted this sysem.

MY DENTAL PARLORS
WILL BE CLOSED
JULY 2nd, 3rd, 4th.

I am putting in new fixturesand when completed
will be the most modern
thoroughly equipped dentaloffice in the state.
DR. R. A. STEHLEY,

330 Main St.

^TAURANT
STREET,
DENS-ANDERSONS
a better service than they hare
rim to provide, wholesome, pure
31 and served by courteous emswin convince anyone that our
b by furnishing and cooking the
d by experlencer New York Reseat reasonable prices. Every

rveyou.

TAURANT ;
ASSOCIATION OF FAIRMONT. a
[anager. t

row Will Be the Mo
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HI OF
ROTARY NAMEl

Club Gets Behind Deacoi
Engle's Bathing Beach

Scheme.

MAJ.SMITHJN0RGUES1
Editor of the Times Mad(
Most Interesting Little

Talk.

Major Earl fi. Smith, editor of Th<
Tlinea who was the guest o[ honor a
thds week's meeting of the Rotary clul
held as usual at the Y. M. C. A., tol<
the members of the cltlb that there
is no Justification in the reports tha
have reached this country that th<
French people do no appreciate wha
the United States did for them or thai
they are not treating Ameridan sol
diers who remain there in a way the}
should be treated He paid the Frencl
a high compllmont for their gamenesf
In war and their patience during tht
grueling experiences which they hav<
been compelled to face since the ar
mistice was signed.

Jlaj. Smith also talked very intereEtinglyand all too briefly about tbt
anmy of the United States sent into
Germany. He was loudly applauded
when he said It was the finest arn'j
best looking army any nation ever sent
anywhere.
Today's meeting of the club was one

of the busiest held In recent weeks.
Among other things President Ham
Hartley announced, the appolntfnenl
of the club's city planning committee
*tirVi (pTt in oofloo vnltk A JWIIbv

committee from the Woman's club,
will work out a plan to provide Fair
mont with a city planning commission.
The committee consists of George M
Alexander.. John Burchinal. ShrowsburyMiller. F.rnest McCoy. Clarence
ltoblnson, W. H. Spedden, John Scott,
W. J. Wiegcl and O. G. Wilson. The
names were submitted in alphabetical
order and the suggestion was made
by the president that Prof. Wilson be
chosen chairman and John Burchinal
secretary.

It was agreed that the Civic committeeof the club be instructed to Join
with representatives of the city governmentIn appearing ,before the countycourt with a request that the court
make an appropriation toward the constructionof the new bridge across
the river equivalent to the amount
which the county has taken from the
tax payers of this city in the way of
a county bridge tax.
Henry Lively made an informal reporton the results of the recent rotaryclub drive for the benefit of Cook

hospital and he concluded it by conveyingthanks to the members of the
club the thacks or the board of directorsfor their efforts. The amount
subscribed was In excess of $7,900 and
tho amount already paid In over $0 200
A letter from the Elkins Rotary

club suggestion that a Rotary plcnlt
be held at some convenient polnl
which the Rotarlans of this city and
the other towns In the valley wltt
their families might roach by auto
was referred to the Entortainmenl
committee. The Elklns Rotarlans are
of the opinion that a picnic ground!
suitable for the purpose can be fount
near Phllippl.
Deacon Engle brought up his bath

ing beach proposition and the club en
^orsod It and agreed that a commit
tee to carry it out be appointed. The
Deacons motion which was adoptee
was put In the following form:

That the President of the FairmontRotary club appoint a commttteeto promote and complete
the erection of fifty bath houses
4 by 4 equipped with hangers, foot
tubs and bench, with a board walk
In front and leading to the river,
at such a point as may be selected
by this same committee, and that
the secretary of this club be Instructedto ask the Chamber of
Commerce, the woman s club, the
Business Men's association, and
other organizations actively interestedIn the city welfare to appointsimilar committees to cooperatewith this committee.
These all to take Into considerationthe matter of place, appointment.grading, lights, police protectionand the securing of a suitableoverseer whose salary shall

be obtained by a small fee which
shall be assessed each bather, and
as a secondary but not less Importantsuggestion jt oarrange for
the cleaning up and beautifying of
the place and the procuring of a

barge or raft for the bathors.
The entertainment part ofe th

nesting was furnished by John Beed.
vho sang a few Scotch songs and told
i few funny stories In a way wKlch
he Botarlans eljoyed hugely. There

IContinned ou Page Fonr)
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In Finding Way to
Big Event.

[ SPECIAL CAMTRAINS I
; Tomorrow Will Be Staged

Biggest Fourth Celebra- [
tion Ever in County. j

: Thousands of persons are expect®tto go to Mannlngton courth
i celebration there, in automobiles, and
1 because of road construction a detour s
j 1b necessary. So that no confusion
t might result the committee has ar

ranged that large signs pointing the
t way will be placed at every point on
1 the road where a detour Is necessary,
and no person who desires to go to

r Mannlngton by auto need have any
i fear of becoming lost or having dllfl- >

culty In finding the right road.
' Yesterday evening the band stand
! on Market street was completed and
" hundreds of new flags made their appearanceIn the decorative scheme.
Two large "Welcome" banners have
been placed across Market street.
To take care of the crowd the Baltimoreand Ohio will carry a number

of extra cars on all trains Into Mannlngtontomorow, and It is expected
that thousands of people will come
from Hundred, Metz and as far towardWheeling as Cameron. The

' Monongahela Valley Traction companyis all set for the greatest crowd
that ever traveled the Mannlngton
line and has assured the committee
that "every extra car on the system
will be placed in operation on the
Mannlngton line the Fourth."

T a of ovnnlnir rnmmHfono »"- "
V. VUl»D VWtUUtlk^VbO "tit; gu- U

Ing from house to house in Manning^ n
ton asking the loan of tables on 1
which to pile the good things that
will be fed to the service men. Scores
of tables were being carried through e
the streets and arranged In readiness.1 g
Today is a sad day in Mannington 1

for the Chicken family. For days J
they have been being brought In from f
outlying sections and today the n
butchering takes place. t

Another practice of the community S
chorus of three hundred voices was 1
held last night under the direction of '
Clyde Kinsey, and its singing in the 8

i morning will be one of the real featuresof the day. J
It has been rumored that Captain ,,

Thompson might not be on hand to nfly the Fourth, but the committee
asks that tliiB rumor be absolutely
denied. A telegram from Captain jThompson, in which he declares posi-

'

tively that he will fly at Mannington, £is on display in a window of a bank rIn Market street. The price that is pbeing paid Captain Thompson for his j
flights would build a modest home. j,

' The band of twenty clowns that
will meet all cars and keep the big

- crowd In a roar has been practicing t,
1 in secret and when they make their 1
i appearance it is declared that Bar- a
num and Bailey In its prime had noth- t

1 ing like them. v

J Extensive preparations have been 8

made for the baseball game in thefaf- I
ternoon, and fans are assured that
they will see a class of ball rivaling 1
major league performance. A larfr^ J
fund has been raised to Becure players

"

especially for the occasion, and It is
, understod that Clarksburg Is also

scouting around to get a team that
will bo a winner. a

Every hotel and restaurant in Man- a
nington has laid In enough stock to v
feed an army, the drug stores and ice V
cream parlors are working day and J
night building up a reserve for t>i c
day, and now everything is in readi- c
ness for the biggest day in the his- ii
tory of Mannington. ti
Come early in the morning and stay

all day. If you mlSB the Fourth at *

Mannington you are going to miss one h
of the biggest and finest old fashioned "

Fourth of July celebrations t5at ever 0

was or ever will be held in this part *

of the state.
ii
d

Ashcraft Going to (
Elkins Grand Lodge

M. EL Ashcraft will represent Fair-
mom xoage or moose at toe session q
of the Orand Lodge of the order, which li
will bo held In Atlantic City next t
week. Mr. Aahcraft will leave for the d
shore on Saturday. t
Tentative dates have been fixed for c

the session of the West Virginia Elks' t
Association In Fairmont as September 1
17 and II. It may be that the session I
may be held a week earlier. 1

Since 1776. The Wei

return
piNG, JULY 3,1919. ^
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EXPECTED HEBE
TOMORROW NDOH

More Than Half Way
Across and Reports Ev-.
erything Going Well. .. ;

PREPARING BIG RECEPTION i
£
1

St. Johns Wireless Station '

Picks Up Radio Mes- I
sage From Ship. f

t
i
t

(By Associated Press.)
ST. JOHNS. July 3..The wireless

nation here reports having heard Big- I
lals last night (rom the R-34-indlcat- I
ng that all was well and that the dlri- I
[ible was .continuing her westward '
ourney. The position of the ship was
lot reported.

LONDON, July 3..The report from I
he giant airship R-34 to the Air Mtn- I
stry at nine o'clock Greenwich time
five o'clock New York timB), showed '

hat she was continuing her progress
n almost due westerly course. At
line o'clock Greenwich time her poslionwas 52 degrees 50 minutes north
atitude, 34 degrees 30 minutes west
ongltude. The report said the air-
ihip was cruising above fog.

LONDON. July 3..The Air ministry
eceived a report from the British
lirlglble 11-34 at 6:11 o'clock this
nornlng, Greenwich mean time, givinghe position of the craft as 62 degrees
0 minutes north and 30 degrees west,
["his approximately Is half way to
Jew Foundland.
The British warship Renown sta- Jioned In mid-Atlantic reported at 6:15
ciuck. mis morning mat me Darome-
er was steady, the wind was blowing
bout four mileR an hour from the u

lorthwest, the sky was clear, vlslbll- B

ty good *nd the sea was smooth. 1

M1NEOLA. New York, July .1..With n
very'thing In readiness to receive the v

liant dirigible R-34 officers of the '1
loyal Air Force, tlje United States v
iviatlan Unit and United States army
tiers are constantly on the alert to a
nalntaln a perfection of organization e
hat will Insure the landing of the great y
;as bag without mishap. According
o calculations the R-34 is expected
o settle down over Roosevelt Field coon after noon on Friday. ,The R-34 will not establish direct cadlo communication with Roosevelt c'leld until within about 600 miles off Dlie coast as her sending apparatus will j.ot carry beyond that distance.

LONDON, July 3..The British Air &

ilinlstry announced today that it ox- J
'cctea cue aingiDie now in iniaceanon her transatlantic flight to *

each St. Johns, Newfoundland, on "

'rtday morning and Hazelhurst Field, °

,ong Island early on Saturday morn- °

ig. 11
s

ST. JOHNS, July 3..Vice Admiral *
lark Kerr announced today that ho £lad abandoned the proposed trans- ~

itlyantlc flight in a Handloy Page j1lomblng machine and that Instead he' 11
rould fly to Atlantic City probably P
tartlng this afternoon If the weather l'
lermlts.

» « c

lerbert Boggess Hurt«
In Auto Accident«

Herbert Boggees, of Monongah, Is in
hospital; an automobile In which he
nd his niece, Mrs. Lawrence Boggess, Jjrere riding, Is at the bottom of the
Vest Fork river near Klngmont, and b
trs. Boggess Is today suffering from Jutsand bruises as the result of the "

ar becoming unmanageable and dashigfrom the road Into the river yessrdayevening. F
Mrs. Boggess Jumped from the car 1

then it letp the road, but Mr. Boggess, it
elng behind the steering wheel, was u
nahle to extricate himself before the ti
ar made the plunge. Mr. Boggess s<
ras crushed In the chest, has several tl
lbs broken and a lung punctured but b
i declared at the hospital to be In no p
anger. tl

'apt, K. D. Walker £
Very Much Improved |
Capt. K. D. Walker, who had been ^ulte 111 fer several weeks at his home ,i this city, is geratjy Improved at |his time and has hw»n nhle in

own stairs and on the porch "at his
lome for the past several days. His c
cany friends will be glad to learn of o
lis improved condition. Mrs. W. 8. c
lector, his danghteT, who had beenih11 at his home and who was imprfr- J
ng, is not quite so well at this time.

U Virginian Hopes Y<

*

ft n
Fair afjk

g^t TODAT'S NEWS TODAY.

nTnli
HOIS OF WEALTHY [|
MEN AHEJUAHDED |

New York Police Looking
for Another Bomb At- .

temnt Tonight.
i

(By Associated Press) ]
NEW YORK. July 3.The Fifth avenuehome of former linked StatesSenator William A. Clark, Cornelius

/anderbilt, Andrew Carnegie, Henry3. Frick, Mrs. Finley J. ShepherdVincent Aster and other persons of
wealth together wlih the city hall and .ather municipal building are being I
ruarded by the police as a protection |igainst a tlireatcned renewal of the
wmb outrages of May first and June
our it was learned today.
St. Patricks Cathedral, St. Thoma's J:hurch and many other church edifices

ilso are being patroled by deteotiTes.
Brig. General Dyer of the New Yark

bate guard, has Issued instructions
o regimental commanders for speedynobilination in event of any radical
lemonstratlon tonight or tomorrow.

BML LOADING OFj
HON MIES:
10 BE VERY HEAVY;

i

Total Cars Loaded on Divis-]"
ion Yesterday Totalled j®

1,006 Cars. jj
r

f
Coal loading on the Mouougah divi- t
Ion of the Baltimore and Ohio ralloadcontinues to run heavy and yeserdaythere were 1,006 cars loaded, nTils Is five more cars than were tjaded on Tuesday. These loading flg- ]
res have not been excelled or equaled nlnce December 17, when 1,053 cars k
,'ere loaded. j h
Not only were all of the 1,000 cars k

loved out of 'he region yesterday, but
rith them wont 35 unconslgned curs,
'oday the unconslgned cars on the dl- |
isiuii arc reduced 10 1S7.
Coke loaded yesterday on the divl- I
Ion totaled S cars, tour being shini>ed
ast and as many west. Coal loading
(as 904 cars east and 129 west.

Exports Are Heavy.
High grade or low sulphur content
oal cannot be mined rapid enough lor
he demand abroad and as a result this
oal Is being exported as rapidly as It I
an be mined. All ol the companies
ossesslng this type ot coal have a
eady market for It abroad.
As the high grade business Is brisk

a Is the low grade or high sulphur
ontent coal as dull in trade circles,
luch of this coal was moved west'ardbefore the war, but now opera- *
>rs who formerly shipped all of their ~

oal west, cannot sell a pound In those '
ectlons. The zoning and later the "

lequlty in differentials has simply b
laughterod this business to pieces. 1!
luch of this high sulphur coal met a

'

eady market In Toledo, Detroit and b
lleveland, and various points along 8
he lakes, but the differentials make It 0

nposslble for the Falrmo.it coal to be jjlit nn on ofiiiol /«nt*inoH4<w« '»uv.. . -1--. wui|>«umo unaic mm
ho coal of Indiana and Illinois. "

Recently the Danish states railroad alosed a contract for 150,000 tons of sail 1 road fuel in Now York city. Just ,jwhether the Fairmont field will gather
ny of this business or not is a ques- 0ion. Thus far It has not bobbed up In ^ho region. e

Clarks Have Exports.
It was learned today that the Clark b
iterests have secured some export or- n
era. The difficulty now is to secure o
ottoms to handle the order and prob- f|bly the car shortage later may inter- Bi
jre somewhat.

Thompson Creditors. d
By an order of the Federal court in S
"jttsburgh creditors of the. J. V. 0
'hompson baukrupt estate, will meet ci
l Unlontown, Pa., on July 14. to act P
pon the contract made by the trus- c
:es on June 16, when the entire as- w
eta of the estate were purchased by
ie Piedmont Coal company, of Pitts- w
urgh. With the Ulens assumed by the a
urchaser. th* amount to be paid for h
le equities In the assets and what has
lready been received by the trustees fi ether sales, will yield for the estate -L
pwards of *26,300,000 in cash. The
sntract provides that the sale must
e consummated and the purchase
loney paid by December 31 next The
ourt, the trustees and their attorneys are making every effort to perfect the ^-ansactlon before that time. ri

Directors Will Meet d
Matters of Importance will be dls- a:
ussed at the meeting of the directors e
i tno Northern west Virginia Coal f|
iperators' Association, which will be
eld In the association rooms In the qscobs building. One of these mat- y(Contlnned on Page Four) t(

ou. Enjoy it to the U

IE WEATHER. I
nd warmer tonij>ht; Friday I

PRICE THREE GENTS,

3ND0N
nil GEORGE
MAKES STATEMENT
III PEACE REPORT
Declares Present German

Army Too Feeble to
Be Given Thought. ? I

GALIUM MILE
But Says Terrible Were the

Deeds that Justified

(By Associated Priss)
LONDON, July 3.The former Ger- I

nan emperor will soon be plaoed on
trial. Premier Lloyd George made I
his announcement In the House of
Commons today in his report on the
>eace negotiations.
The premier declared that the trib;na!»<".ch would try the fttrmer em. I

eror would sit In London.
The German army, the Premier said

ras at present Inadequate to disturb
he peace of the feeblest of the nelghorsof Germany. I
The terms or me treaty with GernanvIn some respeota were terrible

he Premier said, but terrible were
he deeds which justified It and still

loreterrible would have been the conequenceBIf Germany bad succeeded, *

German officers who had committed
ppalling Infamies the Premier added,
could also be placed on trial.
Mr. Lloyd George declared that the I

irltlsh delegation has taken a stand
osolutely opposing any attempt to
iut a predominately German populalonunder Polish rule.

COPENHAGEN. July 3.The Ger- 4
inn National Assembly wdll deal with
he treaty of peace between tne AJlesand Germany on Saturday and a
rin^/ir'ilv fnr llio mK.WAo11/w« a#
I.I.JUI .1^ IV< %UV IUUIMV«I«VU Vk WH7

aatrument has been secured eccordagto a Weimar dispatch to the P01R1 '
. I

MIIMD OFFICMLS
SEE IKE MK

Honongahela Railway Par»
ty Make Brief .Stop
Over in the City.

Officials of the Monongahela Rail- ...

ay company yesterday afternoon gave ^ .j
le new East side bridge construction
be once over when they came to Pair-
lont. They arrived here at 3 o'clock,
ut remained only a short time and
ten proceeded' to Brownsville, Pa.
'he officials did not leave the cars,
ut simply received orders at the local
tatlon. Those In the party oonsisted
f J. B. Yohe, Pittsburgh, federal
lanager of the P. & L. E. lines; D. K.
irr, the new superintendent at the E
lonongahela Railway; George Burett,Brownsville, Pa., chief engineer;
nd H. B. Pierce, Brownsville, Pa., a.v
Istant superintendent They report
ie road to be In fine bonditlon.
Movement of freight ebst of Grafton I
n the B. & O. railroad yesterday was
eavy. There' were 1,012 cars drawn

Freight movement and business will
e suspended on the railroads here totorrowbecause of Fourth of July In
rder to give the employes the benetof tbe holiday. The local freight
tatlons will be closed during the day.
Empty coal cars on the Monongah

ivlslon are. expected to be plentiful for
aturday with the holiday Intervening,
ifflclals cannot speculate as to the
ns» eitnnlv fnr xnvf nraalp fcnt. I* 1» .aw 1','-*BX."uffV.*««.uv«v noe&i wuii <v to v*ectedthat there will be plenty of
ar« during the earlier part of the

J. P. Palmer, passenger conductor,
111 return to former passenger run
fter being absent for some time.' He
ad been In Texas for his health.

tfew Dog Tags Reach
City Clerk Kern 1

Five hundred nlckle plated dog tags
rrivefl at the office of City Clerk AlertJ. Kern this morning and are now
sady for distribution. A number of
og licenses have been given out and ° "3
ny who have their licenses may searetheir dog tag by calling at the ofceof the city clerk.
The new tags are of a mnch better
aallty than any tag used In previous M
ears and will be a credit for any dog
> wear, however aristocratic.
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